Chemical ligation of oligodeoxynucleotides by X-irradiation and its application to regulation of G-quadruplex formation.
We demonstrated radiolytic ligation of oligodeoxynucleotides (ODNs) possessing disulfide bond and its application to regulation of DNA quadruplex formation. G-rich hexamer ODNs had poor ability to form quadruplex, while X-irradiation of the ODNs induced interstrand exchange reaction at disulfide bond to form ligated 12 mer ODNs, leading to the ready formation of quadruplex due to the entropic effect. Since complexation of the ligated ODNs with hemin in the presence of K(+) showed strong soret band absorption and also catalyzed the H(2)O(2)-mediated oxidation of luminol, it appears that the quadruplex formed from ligated ODNs showed a function similar to native DNA quadruplex.